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INTRODUCTION 

A scheme of gradient el,ution for anion-exchange chromatography, first de- 
veloped by GRANDE AND BEURENICAMP l, has been applied to the separation of lower 
0x0 acids of phosphorus by POLLARD and his coworkers2v3, However, no theoretical 
basis has so far been given for the separation of these acids. RIEMAN et al.4 have 
derived equations for the positions of the elution peaks, from the gradient elution 
theory studied by ALM et aLG, and employing chloride, bromide, and oxalate ions,. 
obtained good agreement between theory and practice, although only univalent and 
bivalent ions have been taken as examples. The authors have attempted (I) to, 
establish anion exchange sorbabilities and charges for these phosphate species in 
neutral ammonium acetate solution, and (2) to find a general method to predict the 
position of the elution peaks in gradient elution from batch equilibration data. 
POLLARD et aZq2v 3 used a mixed aqueous solution of potassium chloride and ammonium 
acetate as an eluent. The use of eluent containing only ammonium acetate seems 
more convenient, because it is easily removed from phosphate species by heating the 
effluent after elution. Furthermore, theoretical treatment ,of chromatography may 
also become easier than when a mixed eluent is used. 

THEORY 

The device with a constant volume mixing bottle is sketchecl in Fig. I. Ccn- 
nections A and B are initially filled with the reservoir solution and the eluent of the 
mixing bottle, respectively, small volumes of liquids remaining on the top or at the end 
of the resin bed while the elution takes place can be neglected. in calculations. A 
sorption band peak moves down with changing rate due to the concentration gradient 
of the eluent. If v (defined in a convenient dimension as ml resin bed per ml el.uent) 
is a velocity of the peak at a particular concentration of eluent, with which the 
sorption peak contacts momentarily, the distance L (in ml resin bed) which the peak 
moved is expressed as a function of the flow volume V of eluent as follows: 

L. 
J 

‘V 
= o vclv = 

s 
;o (I/Do)dv + I’” VI, (IlWd~ 

where J> is the volume distribution ratio of the sample ion for a concentration 
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Fig. J . Device with constant-volume mixing lJott1c for graclicnt clution. A and B, we tat. 

eluent, D, is the ratio for the initial concentration CO of the eluent in the mixing 
bottle, and Vi, is the volume of the solution in the tube B. These D values are obtained 
from batch equilibration data. The first term on the right side of eqn. (I) corresponds 
to constant concentration elution from glass tube I3 initially filled with V”r, ml of the 
eluent of concentration C,. The concentration C of the eluent when V ml have flowed 
through the column is denoted as follows: 

c = CT. - (CT - Co) exp {-- (I’- V,)lV/,,) (2) 

where CT is the concentration of the eluent in the reservoir and V,n, is the volume of 
the solution in the mixing bottle, 

In most cases of simple ions, i.e., when neither complexation nor polymerization 
occurs over a whole range of eluent concentration, the following relation holds between 
D and C, 

D = aC-n (3) 

where n and 32 are constants. The same type of equation can be derived by the ideal 
treatment of DONNAN’S equations. Thus, eqn. (I) becomes 

where a is (Cr - C,)/Cr. When L reaches the resin bed volume S, the solute concen- 
tration in the e.ffluent becomes maximum. 

The effluent volume VmQx of this point is substituted in eqn. (4), then: 

{S - (Vb/D0)) (a/&n) = JV,rux [I -a exp {- (V - Vb)/Vm}]“clV 
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When n is an integer, eqn. (5) can be developed as follows : 

where .D,. is the distribution ratio for the reservoir concentration C,., and the symbol C 
means combination. Or in another form, 

D(CIG) n is - (Ve/Do) ) = vmax - T/r, + 

+ vm,gl (- J)j ncj (I/j)a3 [I - ‘=I.? (--- j(T’ma,x - vb)/vm}] - (7) 

Zf Vb/D, is very small compared with S, eqns, (6) and (7) are somewhat simplified as 
follows : 

D,S or D(C/C$)W = 

71 

= vmmc + V7nj211 ( - I)3 ncj (I /j)aJ { J - e_xp (- jvInlw/vm) 1 
= (8) 

When pure water is used as an initial eluent in the mixing bottle, 

CO = o ancl Do = 03, and D,S or D(C/C,)Q = 

= V max - Vb + Vm. ,gl (- 1)’ n.Cj (I/i) [I - exp {- j(Vrnnx - Vb)/Vml] 
= 

(9) 

In eqns. (5) to (g), S, Vnt, bc and Vb are constant for a given elution system, and Dr 
and n. are considered constant for the ion. For each n value (integer), eqn. (6) can be 
expanded as follows : 

n = o: D,{S-(Vb/Do)} = Vmax-Vb (10) 

n = I: Dr {S - ( V@O)) = G,, - 1/b - V,~~~[I - CXP (-- ( TG,,nx - Vb) / V,,}] (11) 

n = 2 : Dr {S - (Vo/Do)} = Vm,, - ‘1/b - zV&‘I - exp {- (T/m,, - V&,)/V,,}] + 

+ (1/2)Vm@[I - =p {- +&ax - Vb) / Vm)] (12) 

n = 3 : D,. {S - (Vb/Do)} = Vmax - Vb - 3 Vma[~ - exp {- (Vmax - Vb) / Vm >I + 

+ (3/2)Vmx2CI - exp I- ?(Vmax - Vb)/Vm)l - 

(1/3)‘l/ma”[J --xl? (--3(Vmax- Vb>/ VmIl (13) 

etc. 
Although these equations are implicit with respect to Vm.., they can readily 

be solved graphically. Typical curves are shown in Fig. 2. In preparing these curves 
values of D,.S are calculated by inserting proper values of V,,, into eqn. (8) with 
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V mcJr*ml 

I?@. 2. Rchtion between Vmax and n,S calculatccl from eqn. (8). Vmax = 250 ml. 

fixed conditions for the other factors. In most cases this procedure is not very difficult. 
When n is not an integer, interpolation should be made between two curves. 

In any case, batch data are necessary to predict behavior in gradient elution. An 
experimental value of LYZ should be used for the calculation, because experience shows 
that even simple ions give non-integral gz values because of the partial dissociation 
or activity coeficient problems. 

The distribution ratio can be expressed in the following form, 

D = {[PO] + [I?‘-] + *“* + P-l‘, /C(PO) + (PI-) + * ” + (P”--)) (14) 

where [ ] and ( ) represent the concentrations in the resin and the solution, respectively8 
and the number superscribed on P represents the negative charge of each phosphate 
species. The highest negative charge is represented by GE- or B-. For example, PO is a 
neutral acid molecule and Pl- means an anion produced by removing one proton 
from PO, etc. The dissociation constant (concentration basis) is defined for an i- 
charged ion as, 

IQ = (Pl-) (H+)i/(PO) or (Pi-)/(PO) = /Q/(H+)~~ (x5) 

DONNAN’S equilibrium gives the following 
and negative ions, 

[NHq+]l [Pi-] = Ii; (N&+)$ (Pt-) 

[NH4+] [Ok-] = &(Nl34-t) (OAc-) 

equations for each combination of positive 

(17) 

where I<, and I<, are activity coefficient quotients. From eqns. (16) and (17)~ 

Pi-l/P-) = &'[Ohc--p/(OAc-)* (18) 

where KC’ equals the ratio of K, to I<,$. From eqns, (14)) (IS) and (IS), 

D = z[W, + {?z’l/(OAc-)} + (Iz’a/(OAc-)2) + *.n + {IZ’~/(OAC-)~}] 

$I’,b9. where 

Ic = I /[I + {kl/(H+)} + {k~/(H+)2) + .se + {k,/(H+)n)] = con&, 

k’s = K’({ki / (H+)t} [OAc-]I = con&. 

(19) 
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Eqn. (19) can be rewritten as follows : 

In D = In 7i + In [K’o + (A’1 /(OAc-)} + {12’2/(OAC-)2} + * *. + 

+ (/z’~/(OAc-)“}] (20) 

(EJ In I?) /{ k3 In (O&r)} = 

= [-{(lz’z/(OAc-)2}--(2?~‘2/(OAc-)~>--~~ -{bh’~,/(OAc-)b+l}] (OAc-)/[IC’o + 

+ (13’1 /(Ok-)) + (12’2 /(Ok-)2]. -I- ’ * * + {IZ’b/ (OAc-)0}] 

Therefore, 

(a log 21)/l a log (oh-) 1 = -_(p1-] + 2[P2-1 + ‘.’ i- w+l~/wDl + 

+ [PI-] + 0” + [I?~-]} a iT (21) 

In eqn. (21) i' is the mean charge of the phosphate species in this medium. The 
values D in ammonium acetate solutions of various concentrations can be determined 

experimentally. Then, the a is equal to the slope 72 of the curve obtained by plotting 
log D WWSZ~S log (OAc-), assuming that activity coefhcient problems can be ignored. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Resin 
The anion exchange resin Dowex 1-33 (IOO N 200 mesh) was converted to the 

acetate form before use. Resins were roughly air-dried under suction before weighing. 
Slight variations in the resin moisture content in separate series do not cause any 
serious errors in calculations. The conversion factor between the resin bed volume 
and the resin gravity (air-dried) were determined experimentally. 

Reagents 
For the separation of lower 0x0 acids of phosphorus, ammonium acetate solu- 

tions of various concentrations were used as eluents. The phosphates employed in this 

investigation were as follows: sodium salt of P-acid (hypophosphite) NaPH202*2H20; 

disodium salt of P-acid (phosphite) Na2PH0,~51-120; disodium salt of P-O-P-acid 

(pyrophosphite) Na21?,H20,; trisodium salt of I!-P-acid Na,P,HO,* rzH,O; hexa- 

potassium-sodium salt of (-k-)o-ring acid [I<(Na)P02J,*%H20; pentasodium salt of 

P-P-P-acid Na,PsO, l 14H20 ; disodium dihydrogen salt of P-P-acid (hypophosphate) 

Na,H,P,O, l 6H2O ; and disodium hydrogen salt of P-acid (orthophosphate), The salts 
:* 
of P-, P-, and P-acid were commercial reagents of the purest grade, while the others 
were supplied by Dr. B. BLASER and Dr. I<. H. WORMS. 

Coi?orimstric detimni~ation of the 0x0 acids of ~lzos$&ortis 
The molybdenum(V)-molybdenum(V1) reagent method0 was applied. Proce- 

dure III recommended by Yozn AND OBASNI~ was used for all of the 0x0 acids. 
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Determination of distrihtion ratios 
One gram of air-dried resin was put in a stoppered Erlenmeyer flask, and 20 ml 

i.. of a solution containing 0.03 M to 0.8 M ammonium acetate and a definite amount 
of a phosphate species (0.5 mg as P) was added. After the mixture had been shaken 
mechanically for 60 min, IO ml of the liquid phase was withdrawn and its volume was 
made up to IOO ml with water. A 5 ml aliquot of this solution was heated on a water 
bath to dryness to remove ammonium acetate. The sample was then dissolved in 
water and determined calorimetrically. All equilibrations were done at room tem- 
perature 18 O * 2 O. The distribution ratio D is calculated as follows: 

D = millimoles of phosphorus per ml resin 

millimoles of phosphorus per ml solution 

Se$aration jwocedwe 

The apparatus is shown in Fig. 1. The capacity of the reservoir and mixing 
bottle were I 1 and 250 ml, respectively. The resin bed volume for the first or second 
elution run was about 5 ml and for the third about IO ml (I.D. 0.8 to 0.9 cm), The 
ammonium acetate concentrations (pII e 6.8) in the reservoir and mixing bottle 
for the three elutions are given in Fig. 4. Two ml of an aqueous solution containing 
each phosphate sample (0.1 mg P for each species) was added to the top of the resin 
bed. When no liquid was left above the bed, 2 ml of water ‘was added to wash the inside 
wall. Then, the apparatus was connected up and the elution carried out continuously. 
The flow rate was maintained at 0.5 to 0.6 ml per min. The solution volume in the 
mixing bottle thus remained constant at 250 ml. Five ml fractions of the effluent were 
collected with a fraction collector. Phosphate concentrations in the fractions were 
determined calorimetrically. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

When logarithms of the distribution ratios were plotted against logarithms of 
the concentrations of ammonium acetate (Fig. 3), straight lines were obtained except 

in the case of the P-P-P-acid and the (-P--),+ing acid. The plots of these two acids 
were straight lines only in the concentrated range of the acetate ion. Such behavior 
may be due to the fact that the molecules of these acids are too large to penetrate 
the resin phase! Further studies have not been made on this problem. Fig. 3 shows 
that the order of the sorbability of the 0x0 acids of phosphorus depends on the con- 
centration of the ammonium acetate solution; for example, the sorbabilities increase 

in the order P < l! < I! < P-P < P-0-P < P-P at 0.2 M, and P < l! < P < l!- 

P < 5-P < P-0-P at 0.6 M. This phendmenon is naturally expected, since the 
individual D slopes of the 0x0 acids of phosphorus are each different. Therefore, these 
slopes should have important significance in explaining the elution behavior of these 

RP,ILI.‘ ions. Under ideal conditions, these slopes must agree with the values of i’ expressed 
‘;: ’ 
.’ : in eqn. (21). These values of T determined by graphical analysis are given in Table I, 

where for comparison, the values of ?calculated from the known dissociation constants 
are also given. Table I shows that experimental values are in good agreement with 
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Fig. 3. Volume distribution ratios of 0x0 acids of phosphorus in, ammonium acetate solutions 0J 
various concentrations. 
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TABLE I 

CALCULATED AND OBSERVED VALUES OF iT 

The calculstccl values of i were obtained from the dissociation constants. The observed ones were 
obtained from batch equilibration data. 

0x0 acid of 7 
pJtospJtorals Calc 

. Obs. 

h 1.0 0.88 

I! 
T? 

I-5 

lko-6 
I.7 

S-l? 2.1 

&-I! 
d-4” 
&-ls-ls 

I.7 

2.0 

2.1 

2.4 

2.8 

3.9 

4.0 

those obtained from the dissociation constants although the former are always slightly 
higher than the latter. The following reasons for this fact are possibly,that : the term 
containing the activity coefficients in eqn. (21) could not be maintained constant within 

a series of measurements; the d obtained from the slope should correspond to the 
clissociated state of the species present in the resin, which may not be lower than 
that in the solution, because the hydrogen ion concentration in the resin phase is 
generally lower than in the solution. The positions of the elution peaks can be 
predicted from these clata accorcling to eqn. (7). Elution curves are given in Fig. 4. 
In Table II, the positions of the elution peaks observed are compared with those 

calculated from the curves in Fig. 2, using the experimental values of D and z. The 
observed values agree fairly well with the calculated values. It can be said that the 

TABLE II 

CALCULATED AND OBSERVED VALUES OF vmax 

0x0 acid Ram No. I 2 3 
of ~J~os~Jrovacs 

Co - G WI o- .I 0.1 - 0.G 0.X N 0.5 

V max (ml) V mm (mJ) V max (Vfl2) 

Cab. Oh. Gale. Oh. Calc. 0.5s. 

h 88 76 GO 54 93 10s 

I! 138 113 136 IO.5 206 198 

I? 158 I35 238 249 

yy 6-6 202 175 200 265 

6-6 313 311 

jg._o_$ 245 275 
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: 

proposed method for the prediction of the position of the elution peaks in gradient 
elution chromatography is valid, except for large ions which give complicated patterns 
on the D curves. The elution conditions employed in this work are not necessarily 
the best ones for the separation of the lower 0x0 acids of phosphorus. Depending on 
the purpose of the separation, the best conditions have to be selected from the method 
described above. 

LIST OF SYMBOLS EMPLOYED 

“i!:, 

:t ! 

A,B = 

: 
= 
= 

co = 
CT = 
D, Do, Dr = 

Tubes shown in Fig. 1. 
Constant in eqn. (3). 
Concentration of eluent. 
Initial concentration of eluent in the mixing bottle. 
Concentration of eluent in the reservoir. 
Volume distribution ratio of the sample ion at concentration C, Co and 
Cr of eluent, respectively. 
Mean charge of sample ion, 
Activity coefficient quotient. 
Dissociation constant of 0x0 acids of phosphorus. 
Distance moved by the peak (ml). 
Constant in eqn. (3). 
Resin bed volume (ml). 
Flow volume of eluent (ml). 
Volume of the solution in tube 13 (ml). 
Volume of the solution in the mixing bottle (ml). 
Position of the solution peak (ml). 
Velocity of the adsorption band peak (ml resin bed per ml eluent). 

(Cr - C0) /Cr. 
Concentration of ion in the resin and the solution, respectively. 
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SUMMARY 

A method has been proposed to predict the positions of the elution peaks of 
some lower 0x0 acids of phosphorus and orthophosphoric acid in gradient elution 
chromatography through an anion exchange resin. If the relation between logarithms 
of the distribution ratios and of the concentration of ammonium acetate as eluent is 
linear, one can calculate the position of the elution peak by the method presented 

here. The calculated positions of the elution peaks of l%, 6-, l%, P-P-, l%l%, and *, 

P-O-&acid agreed approximately with the observed ones. The order of the sorba- -’ 

bilities of phosphate ions is dependent upon the concentrations of ammonium acetate 
as eluent. 
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